
CENSUS 1RE'TGRNS ON RELIGIOUS wonsuiII ix sco-rLAND. 0

O>r taking the principal denominations, ivo have:

Ntimber Xumiber of
of 1'Iacea of Atterda-ts at Ptiblie

Worship WVorship on Sabbath
and sittiigs. Mardi 30, 1861.

Ettablished Churcli ................. 1183 76'1088 851454 184192 3076;
FraeChurch,..................... 889 495335 292308 198583 64811
Il.P. Church,..................... 46C5 288100 159191 146411 30810
offier Churchoes,................... 858 284282 140998 90677 62490

Total,................83395 1834805 943951 6198631 188874

Since the date of the census, &bout one-haif of the " Original Secessiow"

haveoind tc Fee Curc, adin probably 8000 sittings to the accommno-
dation, and froni 8000 to 4000 to ti attendants, in the latter.

Tt is to be rcrnarked, however, that from very mnany congregations returns were
not received; and th-nt an average attendance hiad to bc- struck, and allowed to,
noa-return congrogations, in rnaking Up the above returns. According to
a suitement of Lord Elcho in the ilonse of Coinmions, the returns, as actually
rcceivcd, -stand thus,-the largest attendance at Establislied Church, 288,757;
at Free Church, 2155,482 ; United Presbyterian, 143,443.

The population of Scotland being 2,888,742, it is plain that a very large num-
ber of the people are non-church-going.

To secure more perfect accuracy on future occasions, and render the returas-
rfaluab!e, not merely as approximations but realities, two things occur to us.
a« indispensable l-st, That the filling up of schedules bc made coinpulsory;
and 2nd, That the attendance be stated not for one Stinda-,y only, which may
be affected by weather and other causes, but for two or tlhree,-thie average
of the whole beinc, taken to express tLe ordin-ary churcli attendance of the
whole country.-.Yewg of t7ie Cleu-7Lk.

[To the above suggestions fur sectiring accuracy we beg to add a third te
which %ve attach great impo)rtance, viz : that the attendance be not estiznated,
but actually counted by competent, reliable persons. When the Religious In-
struction Commission was conducting its inquiries in Scotland, attendanco was,
in many cases, reported, both as estimated and as counted, by different per-
sons of course, and the difl'ercnce, in not a few instances, wvas niarvellous, not to
to say scandalous.]


